# Academic Calendar 2020

## January
- **1**  New Year’s Day - Office Closed
- **1-3**  Student Break
- **6**  Term Start
- **20**  MLK Day - Office Closed

## February
- **2**  Term End
- **3**  Term Start
- **17**  President’s Day - Office Closed

## March
- **1**  Term End
- **2**  Term Start
- **29**  Term End
- **30**  Term Start

## April
- **10**  Good Friday - Office Closed at 12 pm
- **17**  1-Day RBTI Intensive
- **17-19**  Legacy Summit
- **26**  Term End
- **27**  Term Start

## May
- **24**  Term End
- **25**  Term Start/ Memorial Day - Office Closed

## June
- **21**  Term End
- **22-30**  Student Break

## July
- **1-3**  Student Break
- **3**  Office Closed in Observance of Independence Day
- **6**  Term Start

## August
- **2**  Term End
- **3**  Term Start
- **30**  Term End
- **31**  Term Start

## September
- **7**  Labor Day - Office Closed
- **21-22**  Practical Applications
- **27**  Term End
- **28**  Term Start

## October
- **24-25**  Trinity Health Freedom Expo
- **25**  Term End
- **26**  Term Start

## November
- **22**  Term End
- **23**  Term Start
- **26-27**  Thanksgiving - Office Closed

## December
- **20**  Term End
- **21-31**  Student Break
- **24-25**  Christmas - Office Closed
- **31**  New Year’s Eve - Office Closed